
 

 

St. Casimir’s Catholic School 

NEWS   
Kennedy’s Korner and Teacher Talk Coming in 2019! 

To continue in the mission of keeping the very best com-
munication possible between our families and faculty/
administration we would like to introduce in 2019 two 
special additions to our monthly newsletters. Mr. Kenne-
dy will be addressing the families personally with news, 
updates, and we’re sure some humor in his own column, 
Kennedy’s Korner. He is eager to connect with the fami-
lies on a personal level and hopes this helps you grow in 
your understanding of him and makes you feel comforta-
ble in making phones calls, emailing and texting him di-
rectly. He’s so into that! 

Teacher Talk will be a monthly column that the teacher’s 
rotate turns featuring the happenings in their classrooms. 
We’ll get an inside peek at what the students are doing 
for core subjects, special projects or field trips they have 
experienced.  
 
We hope that adding these featured spots to our monthly 
update will continue to grow and strengthen our school 
family as we are constantly striving to expand our trans-
parency and communication here at SCS! 
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December 2018 

Catholic Schools Week 
 

January 28-February 2, 2019, is Catholic Schools Week 
(CSW) throughout the United States. If you’re unfamil-
iar, it would remind you of a “homecoming week” cele-
bration — fun activities, dress-up days, and special and 
surprises. More information and a schedule of events 
will be shared as we draw closer to the time. CSW is a 
wonderful celebration for the whole school and we thank 
our Home & School Association for their amazing plan-
ning and efforts they pour into this week every year! The 
Home & School Association is a parent group of volun-
teers; if you are interested in helping with anything, big 
or small, please contact the school office—we’re always 
happy to have new helpers and their ideas! 

SCS Fundraisers 
We are now into the fourth month of school and we’ve had a busy year already with fundraising! The Puffins fund-

raiser was a success, the first we’ve done of a “place, pay and deliver” type of fundraiser in about five years. We as a 

school raised over $1,700! This year’s Schwan’s fundraiser, same as we did last year, ended in November. We raised 

$400 by people ordering ahead of time online and by purchasing gift cards through the affiliated link. An ongoing 

fundraiser we’re currently wrapping up is “That’s My Pan”. The orders were due this 

Wednesday for guaranteed delivery by Christmas. Thanks for your participation in sup-

porting our school and we hope you’ve enjoyed the variety! Any suggestions are always 

welcome at our quarterly Home and School meetings with the next one on February 12, 

at 5:55 p.m. in Fr. Mikolai Hall. 

First Quarter Report 

Cards went home  

Thursday, November 29 

Option C 
 

We sent home initial log-in and password information 
for all families to access our new online parent portal, 
Option C, with your student’s report cards last Thursday, 
November 29. Have you had a chance to log-in? Have 
you cruised around the site and checked out the different 
options? This new program will give you one-on-one 
messaging capabilities with your student’s teacher, check 
their attendance, have a first-hand look into the grade 
book, view nurse reports and manage your tuition billing. 
We are planning to gradually roll out this program to you 
throughout this school year and are very pleased with the 
user friendliness we find this company to have. Thank 
you for growing with us on this expansive journey! 



 

 

Advent Project 
This year our school has chosen to support an area of our 

lives that many of us treasure but sometimes overlook—

our four-legged friends that are without a home this year. 

The Faribault County Humane Society is a worthy cause 

for us to support this time of year as during the cold 

months many animals are found struggling in the snow 

looking for food and shelter. We need to provide for all of 

God’s creatures, including those that are not in a domestic 

situation at this time. We are blessed by God with their 

companionship, some claiming their pets as full-fledged 

family members, and we know that they are defenseless 

and unable to supply their own needs. Join us as we col-

lect needed supplies, toys, brushes, blankets, cleaning 

supplies and more (see purple sheet that came home or 

contact the office for ideas) and let’s help them support 

and care for someone’s future family member! 
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December Events 
 

  1.....Happy Birthday, Abby C. & Fr. Fasnacht! 

  4.....Happy Birthday, Alivia B.! 

  8.....Cookie Walk, STC Church Hall, 10 a.m. 

  9.....Coffee & Rolls, STC Church Hall, after Mass 

  12...Late Start, School begins at 10:25 a.m. 

  .......School Board Meeting, 6:15 p.m. 

  13...Preschool Holiday Open House, 4-7 p.m. 

  16...Lessons & Carols, St. Casimir’s Church, 4 p.m. 

  18...Advent Project Field Trip 

  20...Christmas Program, 6:30 p.m. 

  .......Happy Birthday, Mrs. Swehla! 

  24-January 1... Christmas Break 

Upcoming Calendar Highlights 
 

Thursday, December 20: The students will be having 

their Christmas program this evening at 6:30 p.m. 
 

Christmas Break: No class from Dec. 24-Jan. 1, 2019 
 

Chili Fest: Sunday, January 6 @ The Bean 
 

Library Benefit: Sunday, January 27, 2019 
 

Catholic Schools Week: January 28-February 1, 2019 

Cookie Walk Saturday, December 8 
Coffee & Rolls Sunday, December 9 

We are excited to once again host a community cookie 

exchange this Saturday, December 8, in the St. Casimir’s 

Church Hall from 10 a.m.—Noon. We ask that each fam-

ily provide 2-3 dozen treats for this event that can be 

brought to the church hall between 8:30-9:30 Saturday 

morning. Come back after the drop off of goodies from 

10-Noon to fill your provided containers with treats and 

goodies for $5/pound.  

Coffee & Rolls provided by SCS will be following Mass 

this Sunday, December 9. Please come for Mass and we 

stay for delicious cinnamon rolls. P.S. we can always use 

student helpers for bussing tables and they have fun do-

ing it! 

Advent Blessings to you and your family! May 

your hearts be ready for the birth of our Savior, 

Jesus Christ! 

Chili Fest in January 
The Wells VFW have been generous supporters of our 

school for years and we’ve been blessed to have a Burg-

er Basket meal sponsored and provided by them for the 

past few years. With the recent remodel of their building 

they’ve asked for a year off of the basket supper but pro-

vided us with a very generous monetary donation. In 

lieu of this event, we’ve decided to host our first ever 

Chili Fest! This event will be held at The Bean Coffee 

Club, downtown Wells, on Sunday, January 6, 2019, 

during the NFC wild card game. With that still to be de-

termined, so is the time of the event! So stay posted for 

when that will take place. Cost for the meal is $10/adult 

& $6/student. We will have a chicken noodle soup op-

tion available as well. We are excited for this fun, new 

event and look forward to cheering the game with you!  

Marathon Rewards 
The students have been receiving their Marathon rewards 

throughout the school year which have included PJ/movie 

day, cookies at lunch and their bowling trip with match-

ing St. Casimir’s School shirts! 


